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Even babies in coaster wagons 
won’t be safe in Chicago streets till
you have rounded up all the crim
inals and people who would do such 
a terrible thing.— M̂rs. Robert Pitts, 
Chicago, whose baby was killed by a 
wanton shot.
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Defense Closes in ‘ ‘American Tragedy”  Murder Trial
Cary Grant Denies Attempt on Life

It vas just recently tliat Cary i 
Grant and Virginia Chcrrill, 
movie actors, looked at cacli i 
otlicr that way. But dark days | 
have followed since tlvis picture | 
was sna])ped as the couple ar
rived at New York from Condon.

PRICE FIXING TO 
STAGEJADEOUT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5, (A’)—Un
covering a probable change of 
course for NRA. Donald -R. Ricli 
berg, tile irresidcnt’s recovery co
ordinator. advised American busi
ness to leave the ‘ ‘lopsided guile 
socialisin'’ of price-fixing and pro
duction control in favor of “the 
old competiiive system.”

lie labeled an “irridescent dream” 
the belief of some industrialists that 
permanent prosperity can be ob 
tained through the price-fixuig, 
production-limiting method. At the 
same time he asserted such prac
tices were justified in emergencies 
to prevent the waste of uatui‘al re
sources.

These statements, coming from 
the direction of the policy commit
tee wiiich is dueccing the blue 
eagle’s course, were interpreted im
mediately as pointing away from 
fixed prices and limited production 
in NRA codes. The gradual reopen
ing of all major codes bn these is
sues was forecast.

Buslnes men themselves. Rich- 
berg said, had been thoroughly 
“disillusioned” in a year of code ap
plication in the price and produc
tion control they desired. These 
same industrial ranks frankly were 
questioning the wisdom of their own 
provisions, he added. He projected 
a process of working out the good 
in codes “industry by indaistry.”

So important was Richberg’s fii-st 
declaration of policy considered the 
dozens of officials mmgled with 
newspapermen at a specially ar
ranged luncheon at tiie National 
Press club to hear his words. His 
statement undoubtedly cai‘ried Mr. 
Roosevelt’s approval.

SHEEP BUYING 
ALMOST OVER

Government buying of sheep . in 
Midland county will be completed 
by the middle of next week, with 
the exception of condemned stock 
that has been destroyed. Condem
ned vouchers will be made out as 
soon as hides of the latter are 
df‘ied. Completion of the work in 
Martin county today was assured.

The government quota for Mid
land county is 7500 head, for Mai- 
tin county 4,000.

A total of $2,642 has been re
ceived, representing 1,321 sheep.

wirerc their vows were said. C^y 
denies today that a hospital 
treated him last night for bi
chloride of mercury poisoning. 
The couple has been estranged 
of late. . * * *

Prankster Blamed 
For Latest Story 

of Movie Colony
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 5, (U.R)—

A quick trip to a iiospitai, 
where he-was treated for. “poi
son” was termed a “colossal gag" 
by Cary Grant, motion pictiue 
actor.

Grant told the United States 
he took no bichloride of mer- 
emy tablet, as described in hos
pital records. He said a prank
ster probably played a joke on 
him by summoning an ambu
lance while he was under the 
influence of liquor.

The actor became estranged a 
few days from his recent bride, 
Virginia Cherrill.

GREEN CRITICIZES 
NON-UNION BLOC

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 5, (U.R)— 
William G'rden, president of the 
Ameriban Federation of Labor, 
charged anti-union employers with 
a vhtual strike against tlie admin
istration's plan for economic recov
ery by refusing labor the right to 
organize and bargaui collectively.

“Major strikes have been caused 
by the refusal of employers to fol
low the plan laid down by legai 
mandates,” he said. There is a des
perate need coming with winter, 
he said.

“Will employer join labor and the 
government to get business started 
or will they make it necessary for 
the government to take control of 
production in order to meet the 
need of humans?”

Norwe-od Goes to 
Bedside of Mother

A. J. Norwood received a telegram 
today Informing him that his moth
er, in Tucumcari. N. M„ was dying. 
He left at once for her bedside.

Frank Norwood, of Phoenix, Ariz., 
a brother, had already gone to Tu
cumcari.

Tackle Prevents 
Escape of Yegg 
Condemned

McALESTER, Okla., Oct. 5. 
(U.P>—Goldie McCollum, stale 
convict, made a dive for the 
door in an attempted escape 
from the district court room 
as he stood to hear the judge 
pronounce the death sentence 
for murder, today. He was 
tackled by officers and taken 
to the death row. He was sen* 
tenced to die December 21.

Helen Lee Stewart 
Gets Scholarship

Miss Helen Lee Stewart has been 
awarded the county home demon
stration council scholarship loan 
fmrd for the year 1934-35, Miss 
Myrtle Miller, county home dem
onstration agent announced today.

Miss Stewart, who is from the 
Pleasant Valley community and is a 
graduate of Midland high school, 
will attend Sul Ross college at Al
pine. Primary education will prob
ably be her major subject.

Former Midland
Principal Named

H. R. Arrant, former principal of 
Midland high school, now Abilene 
city chem‘/st, was chosen second 
vice president of the Texas public 
health association Thm'sday in its 
annual convention now being held 
in Abilene.

Dr. B. E. Pickett of Oarrizo 
Springs was chosen president of the 
organization which will meet next 
year at Waco.

Midland people who ai‘e attendurg 
the conventioir include Miss M. 
Elizabeth Wilson, couirty health 
nurse, Mrs. Harvey Sloan, chah- 
man of the county health board, 
Mrs. Addison Young ,and Mrs. T.
C. McLester.

WITNESSES TELL 
OF DEFENDANT’S 

GOOD QUALITIES
__  ̂  I

Defendant Exp 1 a i n s i 
How He Held the j 

Fatal Blackjack j
WILKES BARRE, Pa., Oct. 5. (U.R) j 

The defensp closed its case at noon 
m the murder trial of Robert Ed- | 
wards, accused of killing Fi'eda | 
McKechnie. his .sweetheart aird an 
expectant mother, to continue his 
romance wltn a senool teacher, Mar
garet Crain.t''sLino’ir cons1s*<'d of ao'-mints 
of Edwards’ parents' of action of 
lire aerenuani, i,i ai.i. .** . v , 
killed and of assertions of charac
ter witnesses that Edwards was a 
“ peaceful and a quiet fellow,” and 
a description by tne defendant how 
he held a blackjack when he struck 
her.

Edwards said the girl was dead 
when he struck her. that he wanted 
to make her death appear acci
dental.

Series-Hungry Tiger Fans Pack Nevin Field

EDWARDS TAKES STAND 
TO DENY SLAYING

WILKES BARRE, Pa., Oct. 5, 
(iP)—The first witness in his own 
defense, Robert Allen Edwards took 
the stand to deny he had slain \ 
Freda McKechnie, his neighbor- 1  

hood sweetheart, and to set up a 
claim that she w'as killed acciden
tally by falling against a boat.

Questioned by Frank McGuigan. 
chief defense counsel, he told of 
the swimming party at Harvey's 
lake where tire state accuses the 21- 
year-old mine surveyor of slaying 
Ereda so that he might marry an
other girl.

“She climbed into a boat and I 
saw her fall,” Edwards testified.

"I ran to her. There wasn't any 
heart beat. I realized Freda was 
dead.

“I don't know how to explain it.
I was in a panic, in fright. I didii't 
know what to do.

“I went to the Sandy Beach hotel 
porch. There were some people 
there. I don't know whether I said 
anything to them. I got back into 
the car and thought of the black
jack. I thought if there were some 
marks on her I wo'iUd not be likely 
to be blamed.

“I went back, lifted her body ou- 
of the boat. The body bent for
ward and I struck it on the head 
with the blackjack.

“I don’t know—I didn’t know 
what. I was doing, but I towed the 
body out into the water.”

The commonwealth had contend
ed that Edwards struck the Mc
Kechnie girl with the blackjack as 
they were swimming.

Instructed to continue his ac
tions he said:

“I w'cnt back to my car and got 
di‘esed. Something, I don’t know 
what drew my attention to Freda’s 
clothes in the car, so I stopped and 
put them under a tree.

“ I don’t know what road I took 
home but I somehow remembered 
to get mother some candy. I tooK 
it home, went to mother’s room, 
gave her the candy and went to my 
own room.

“But I could not sleep; I squirm
ed and wriggled, then I got up and 
turned on the light.”

A recess interrupted Edwards’ 
testimony and Judge W. A. Valen
tine ordered a night session to 
speed completion of the case. De
fense lawyers said they expected to 
finish tonight.

Edwards began his testimony by 
telling about his early life. Then 
the scene was switched to the 
campus of Mansfield Teachers col
lege, where he met Mai'garet L. 
Crain, the “other girl” hi the tri
angle, now a music teacher at Bast 
Aurora, N. Y.

Edwards’ love letters to Miss 
Crain had been read to the jury 
earlier as the prosecution’s closhig 
evidence.

He denied having been engaged 
to Miss McKechnie but declared 
that, when he was hiformed she 
would become a mother, he agreed 
to man'y her Aug. 1. She was al
legedly slam the night of July 30.

CRUDE OIL PRICE 
SAID NECESSARY

NEW YORK;, Oct. 5, (U.R)—T. S. 
Hose, petroleum engineer, told the 
United Press the way to eliminate 
the oil chiseler is by reduction, pre
ferably a temporary 25-cents-per- 
barrel cut on crude oil prices.

Such procedure wiU be costly, he 
said, but is necessary becaiuse of the 
failure to ellmhiate the chiseler. 
Government codes have failed and 
an immediate cut in crude prices 
is the only solution.

OFF FOR ABILENE

More than 42000 bascball-himgry 
fans stormed Navin Field, De
troit. for the first game of the 
norid scries  ̂ between the ’Tifi r̂s 
and the Cardinals, tying up traf-

i  fie to such ail extent that the ! like the proverbial sardines. I 3-2 12-inuiiig deeision, with
1 game was twenty minutes late in | Detroit made five errors behind V Scl:‘.oolboy Rowe allowing only
I starting. Here is a seetion of the ] Genera] Alvin Crowder and lost | one hit after the third inning,
i  1)leachci‘s during the game, show- | the game, 8-3. but came back I
j  ing the baseball bugs packed in | yesterday lb bat out a brilliant I

COLORADO-MIDLAND GAME AT 8:30 TONIGHT

A lf Reese Buys 
Aubrey Legg Home

J. Alf Reese and wife have moved 
to the former Aubrey Legg home, 
712 West Storey, which they recently 
purchased. Extensive renovation 
and repairs have been made by the 
new owners. Joe Pyron and wife, 
former occupants of the residence, 

have moved to the Jack Hazeltiue 
home in west Midland.

Mrs. Harvey Sloan and Mrs. T. C. 
McLester left Tlyorsday for Abi
lene where they will attend the 
state public health convention.

LEAVE FOR CLOVIS
Mr. and Mi'S. W. H. Spaulding 

left this morning for Clovis to visit 
their son, Herman Spaulding, and 
family. They will go from there to 
Dalhart, visiting the Marvin Spauld
ing family, and then to Abilene to 
visit their daughter, Mi'S. Ben Al
len.

Club That Gets and 
Uses Breaks to 

Win, Belief
single wingback and double wing- 

back offensives will pit their intri
cate scoring strengths against eacn 
other at 8:30 tonight, when the 
schoolboy squads of the Midland 
and the Colorado higli schools meet 
in what not only is the first foot
ball game played in Midland this 
season, but is the first time a night 
game has ever been played here. 
Pre-game estimates favored tiie 
team that takes the breaks to bet
ter advantage. ,

Comparatively little is known of 
tile invaduig Wolf pack, with the 
exception of the touted performance 
of tiie Morrison-to-Cooper aerial 
combination. “Red” Moon Morri
son is a 145-pouiid quarterback 
about whom the entirety of the 
Colorado offensive has been built. 
He calls signals, does most of the 
effective running, almost all the 
passing and punting. He is a scur
rying player, quick to find a hole 
and dangerous hi a broken field. 
He also adds to his burden the 
duties of playing the safety posi
tion much of the time, 
by Colorado is particularly adap-

The type of offensive employed 
tible to shigle and double reverses, 
power off tackle, swift sweeps off 
the ends and nice timing for air 
attacks.

Coach Dutch Baumgarten is just 
beginning to realize steady improve
ment in his Midland charges. Li 
two rehearsals under the lights this 
week, the only times tiie Bulldogs 
have worked outside day ho'oi's, 
better handling of the oall was 
noticeable, spiimers worked with 
timed precision, passes from running 
plays showed more form and there 
was more power evident m off tack
le ruslies.

The squad is in fairly good con
dition, with Quarterback Sam Mld- 
kiff the only man not avaUable. 
He suffered an injury this week that 
likely will keep him to the bench 
for anotlier week.

As for the lights, there is plenty 
of candlepower in the hookup. The 
ogre of newly installed lighting 
sys’̂ ems, shadows and glare, have 
almost been eliminated. Only two 
spots are shadowy, and, as for
flare, only the stands will be af- 
ected. on  the gridiron the dif

fusion of light has been scienti
fically balanced to where ‘Jie white 
ball does not “get chunk” when it 
is bexited' into the upper reaches of 
light.

Crimm revival services wiU be dis
missed in plenty of time for the 
crowd’s seeing the game, whica 
was set forward 30 minutes from 
the standard time for night grid 
engagements. Dr. John B. Thomas, 
president of the school boai’d, an
nounced tliat aiutomobiles will be 
allowed inside the fence in order to 
accommodate the expected lai‘gs 
crowd. A fee of 25 cents will be 
charged each car that goes tlirough 
the gates, he said.

The game will not count lowai'd 
the district record of the ^Bulldogs, 
as Colorado is in Class A, an an- 

(See FOOTBALL, page 4)

TRINITY SEES BIG 
OIL DEVELOPMENT

TRINITY (U.R)—One of the fastest 
oil developments on record is tak
ing place eight miles northwest of 
here. -

On September 7 Jack and Garruti, 
Boone, brothers, of Houston, brought 
in a wildcat test on the Ti‘inity 
State bank 140-acre tract in Hous
ton county just across the line from 
Trinity comity.

Weeks later more than a dozen 
wells were drilling and nearly a 
score were prepared for drilling, 
tiie poijulations of Trinity. Love- 
lady and Crockett were doubled, 
and the Texas Long-Leaf Lumber 
company’s giant mill was runnuig IQ 
capacity and building construction 
was booming.

Acreage far from the wiidcat well 
sold and continues to sell for fabu
lous prices. Oil from the discovery 
well was being moved in tank cai 
lots over a railroad long declared 
a losing venture but now consider
ed valuable property.

Tlie apparent introduction of an
other l(Hig-time Texas oil pool in
terested Uie Humble Oil company 
and more than 70 truck loads of 
equipment were unloaded. Head
quarters for the company were 
erected in tlie vicinity and a field 
camp built.

Hunt Brothers rigged up one ana 
a half miles northwest of the dis
covery.

Lacey’s Hanner No. 1 derrick 
three miles west of the wildcat was 
built and drilling started.

Clearing was made two miles 
north of the Boone well for East 
Texas Refining company’s Chris- 
holm No. 1.

East of the discovery well only 
660 feet on Texas Long Leaf Lum
ber company land, the Boone Bro 
tilers have sunk another well.

Sandy farms that wtould have 
sold for $8 an acre cash tlu'cu 
months ago were leased for as high 
as $500 several miles from the well. 
Prices of $1,000 close to the well 
were reported.

Royalties were being traded from 
operator to operator, with the cash 
that brought them resting in the 
hands of the citizens.

Lawyers and title-busters were 
questioning everycune lookuig for 
“feeble-minded owners or minor 
heirs,” against whom statutes of 
limitations fail to i-un. Others were 
requesting tax certificates to see .if 
properties were held in proper title 
under the limitations laws.

Out of all !*ie confusion caused 
by the new development one thing 
is certain that prosperity is here— 
oil prosperity.

And the well that started all the 
excitement continues to pour out 
oil daily with undiminished supply 
and pressure.

ANOTHER HOLE IN ONE
■WATERTOWN, Mass. (U.R)—Mrs. 

Charles Geilfuss shot the 15th hole 
in one at the Oakley golf club here. 
The hole is 159 yards long.

ROSTER
Name Pos. No. Wt. Age Exp.
B. Prolhro, rt ....  10 193 16 2
R. Jones, qb ....... 11 140 18 2
W. McClure, le .... 12 154 18 0
Clyde Chanaler, rh 13 154 18 2
P‘. Manning, fb .... 14 138 17 1
W. Adams, It ......  15 190 16 0
C. Chandler, rh .. 16 130 16 0
R. Howe, Ig ......... 17 143 17 2
R. Rankin, rg ....  18 155 17 1
L. Howell, r t ......  19 160 16 2
Cleo Brown, Ih .... 20 161 18 0 
J. B. Thomas, re.. 21 140 15 0
T. Bryant, c......... 22 136 17 0
P. Cope, Ih..........  23 120 18 1
D. Welch, Ig......... 24 150 16 0
B. Wnite, re......... 25 164 17 2
O. Gee, It............  26 153 18 1
J. D. M’tgom’ry, le 27 150 17 2
S. Midklff, 111.....  28 145 17 2
R. Richman, c.....  29 150 18 0
L. H. Collins, fb ... 30 1‘26 16 2
T. Miles, rg..........  31 160 19 1
J. Walker, re....... 32 150 16 0
F. Mitchell, Ig.....  33 140 15 0
E. Nanney, rn.....  34 140 17 0 '
B. Reed, ih..........  35 136 17 1
R. Lamar. It......... 36 130 15 0
J. Long, c............  37 130 14 0
D. Wright, le...... 38 138 16 0
R. Cowan, rg....... 39 140 14 0

GRAND JURY IS 
CALLED BY N. J.

TRENTON, N. J., Oct. 5. (u!r)— 
Tlie Hunterdon county CTand jury 
was called to meet Monday to con
sider the Lindbergh case. State o f
ficials were warned by Federal In
vestigator Foley that they must act 
quickly if they wish to extradite 
Richard Bruno Hauptmann before 
his extortion trial Thursday.

In Boston, justice department ag
ents were investigating a story of a 
jail prisoner who said he knew 
Hauptmann and a lot of angles to 
the Lindbergh case which would 
hurt Hauptmann if he “ talked.”

L a t e  N e w s
AUSTIN, Oct. 5. (U.R)—Federal

approval of a general relief grant 
of $1,006,000 to Texas for October 
and another $1,000,000 for Novem
ber was received today by -Adam 
Johnson, state relief director.

He said he expected the October 
grant to be ready within ten days. 
Another federal sum of $3,581,000 
was available for special October 
relief programs but none for gen
eral relief.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. (U.R)—
Withdrawals of crude oil from stor
age tanks during October, Novem
ber and December was forbidden 
today by Administrator Ickes.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. (U.R)—
The Reconstruction Finance corpor
ation today approved a loan of $202,- 
500 to Cameron county for a water 
control improvement district at Los 
Fi‘esnos.

FT. WORTH. Oct. 5. (U.R)—Tire 
second court of civil appeals today 
reversed the 1932 lower court de
cision by which the wife of Sidney 
B. Noi’wood, Cleburne banker, was 
awarded $111,854 insurance on 
claims that her husband was legally 
dead.

SPAIN TORN BY 
BLOODY RIOTING

MADRID, Oct. 5. (U.R)—Known 
dead in the revolutionary strike in 
Spain exceeded 25, and the casualty 
list is mounting.

It is feared that total dead and 
injured may exceed 100.

Martial law was declared in the 
northwestern province of Asturias, 
where the.strike assumed the pro
portions of an open revolution 
against the government of Premier 
Alejandro Leroux, which is declar
ed fascist in nature by socialistic 
opponents.

The fate of the three-year-old 
republic liinges on outcome of the 
fighting.

Refinishing of
Furniture Seen

Refinishing furniture was demon
strated to members of the Gold Star 
club in a meeting Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. T. D. 
Jones, Jr.

Those present were sliown how to 
remove the old paint with a lye 
solution, after which the furniture 
was treated to a vdnegar wash. 
Sandpaper was next used to give a 
perfectly smooth surface, and then 
a coat of varnish was applied. Five 
coats of varnisli, to be applied on 
five consecutive days, were pre
scribed for each article to be re- 
finished.

Plans were discussed for contrib- 
utmg to the county fair exliibit to 
be held in the latter part of tills 
month.

At the close of the business ses
sion picnic refreshments were serv
ed to: Mrs. Henry Locklar, Mrs. 
Newton Locklar, Misses Elsie, Clora, 
and 'Viola Campbell, Miss Myrtle 
Miller, and the hostess.

Toois Cemented
In Andrews Test

New hole was made seven feet 
past the bottom of stuck tools in 
the Honolulu No. 1 Parker, Andrews 
county wildcat, to a total depth of 
4491 feet, and tlie tools were ce
mented in place. A correction on 
the previous total depth at which 
the tools were lost shows It to have 
been 4484 feet and not 4490 feet, as 
was reported. They will probably 
start drilling-out cement on Mon
day. Six inch tools were used in 
drilling by, the hole later being 
reamed out to 8 inches. The No. 1 
Parker, one of Andrews county’s 
most discussed wildcats, is in .section 
7, block A-44, public school land 
survey.

EVERY STATE AT REUNION
D E D H A M ,  Mass. (U.R)—'Wlien 

■the Fairbanks family held their 
301st reunion at the old homestead 
here they represented every state in 
the union.

BEARS DOWN AS 
TROUBLE LOOMS; 

B R I D ^  LOSER
Hogsett, the R e l i e f  

Hurler, Touched 
Only Once

SPORTSMAN’S PARK, St. Louts', 
Oct. 5. (U.R)—The other half of the 
expansive Deans, little brother Nut- 
sy, pitched St. Louis to a game lead 
over the Detroit Tigers this after
noon, 4-1.

Stfakey at times when liis control 
was baa, ,tiie gamilous one pitched 
airtiglit ball In the tough spots and
kept Tiger cleats off the scoring bag 
until the ninth inniiig, when the 
fonner pride of the 'Texas league.

THE FORECAST
■WEST TEXAS: Pair tonight and 

Saturday.

Hank Greenberg, drove out a triple 
against the center wali to score 
Jo-Jo White from first base. Goose 
Goslln, veteran of several world 
series, popped out a moment later 
to Frisch in deep short field to end 
the game.

Brother Dizzy ‘warmed up before 
tlie ninth Imilng started—just in 
case.

Tommy Bridges gave up all De
troit runs, Hogsett. relief hurler, 
giving up but one hit, an infield 
scratch by Rip Collins in the eighth. 
Bridges was touched for seven blows. 
Dean for nhie. Rogell eraed twice 
for Detroit, Rothrock once for the 
Cardinals.

Dean’s most difficult innings 
came in tlie fourth and the fifth, 
the bases being loaded in the fourth, 
two of the rumiers getting passe,s, 
but Dean bore down and retired the 
side. In the fifth. Fox was forced 
to swing at a last one with a run
ner on third and one on first. The 
Tigers had six left on bases througli 
the sixth.

Pepper Martin, batting hero in 
the last world’s series in which lie 
played, tripled against the center 
field screen, and earlier blasted out 
a double.

Marberry and Auker constantly 
warmed up while Hogsett was on 
the mound for Detroit, and Vance 
kept in the bull pen while Dean 
was working.

DETROIT: 1-8-2
ST. LOUIS: 4-9-1

THURSDAY’S GAME 
WAS SENSATIONAL

DETROIT, Oct. 5, (A’)—Surging
back into the world series fight be- 
hind the superb pitching of Ljui 
wood (Sclioolboy) Rowe, 22-year- 
old pitching giant from El Doraao 
Arkansas, the Detroit Tigers came 
from behind today to captui'e a 12- 
Innlng baseball melodrama from the 
St. Louis Cardinals and serve notice 
that it’s going to be a knock-down- 
and-drag-out battle for the chara 
pionsnip of 1934.

Trailing by one run in a daz 
zling duel between Rowe and Lefty 
Bill Hallahan of- the Cardinals, tht- 
American league champions tied the ' 
score in the ninth on Phich-Hitter 
Gerald Walker’s single and trium
phed in the twelfth, off another 
southpaw. Bill Walker ,as Goose 
Goslin’s rousing base hit to cenfcr 
brought Charley Gehringer hoine 
with the winning run and clinched 
a 3-2 decision for the celebrated 
schoolboy.

Rowe signalized his debut under 
world series fire by lim‘ling one of 
the most spectacular games in 
championship history. Belted for 
six hits and a pair of runs inside 
the first tliree Innings, as the Card
inals got away with a characteris
tic spurt, the j'outhful Giant stea
died down and simply overjfowered 
the National league champions the 
rest of the way.

Rowe yielded only one hit in the 
last nine innings, a long double by 
Pepper Martin in the eleventli. 
From the foui‘th to the eleventh, 
the Tiger thunderbolt from tne 
great southwest was absolutely in
vincible as he retired 22 batsmen in 
order'.

Although only 28 Cardinals faced 
the boy wonder in those last nine 
iimlngs, he struck o(ut seven, m- 
cluding Joe Medwick, hitting star 
of the first game, twice and had the 
entire batting order of the National 
leaguers handcuffed with a be
wildering assortment of speed 
curves and a change of pace.

Rowe was the big hero lor a 
howling crowd of 43,451 cash cus
tomers, a slightly bigger turnover 
than the opening game, but the 
shared the Tiger lam‘els witli Gos- 
lin. Walker and Ervin (Pete) Fox, 
the light-hitting outfielder who 
drove in the first Tiger run in 
the fourth with a double and scored 
the tying aun in the ninth, to make 
it possible for Detroit to capitalize 
the Schoolboy’s spectacular finish
ing job.

Goslin, besides driving hohie the 
winning rmi, helped save the game 
in the third when his great thruw 
to Mickey Coclirane, after Jim Col
lins’ single, cut down Medwick at 
the plate and halted the last Cardi
nal attack of the afternoon.

Where they had piled up no less 
than five errors in the first game 
and performed miserably, the Tigers 
played errorless ball yesterday. They 
were lucky, perhaps, to save the 
game after being held helpless in a 
succession of “clutches” by Halla- 
han’s fine pitching with men on 
the bases, but they never qurt 
fighting and they looked like an 
enthely different ball club at the 
finish.

LIGHTNING KILLS SINGER
SPRINGFIELD, O. (U.R)—Mrs. Co- 

rinne Burnett, 60, was killed when 
a bolt of lightning struck into the 
midst of a revival meeting as she 
sang hr the choir.
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THE PUBLIC’S BUSINESS

A little interchange of remarks between a que.stioner 
and a witness at the Senate munitions investigation hear
inĝ  the other day underlined an a.spect of the situation 
.which we should keep con.stantly in mind.

The witne,ss was objecting to having private papers 
and private conversations touching on the munitions busi>.- 
ness spread on the record. Senator Homer T. Bone of 
.Washington then pointed nut:

“ No busine.ss that affects the welfare of the world 
can be said to be private.’ ’

And that is precisely the point. This investigation 
ehould go forward to the very end, no matter who is dis
turbed or di.splea.serl by its revelations. The munitions 
business has such a direct and profound effect on the 
lives and fortunes of innocent bystanders that it cannot 
be protected by the reticences which might apply to or-- 
dinary businesses.

THEORIST SURRENDERS TO PRACTICAL POLITICS
The ideali.st is apt to be quite a radical as long as 

he stays on top of his mountain-peak and surveys the 
promised land from a distance.

Get him down off the mountain, take him over Jor
dan and convince him that he really is in line to occupy 
the palace, however, and he is pretty likely to calm down 
and get inoi-e or less tame.

A case in point is being provided these days by Upton 
Sinclair, California’.s well-known Chamber of Commerce 
frighten er.

During the primary campaign Mr. Sinclair expound
ed his far-reaching “ Epic” plan. Per,sons over 60 would 
be pe-nsioned; the state .sales tax would be repealed, and 
homes and busine.ss properties worth le.ss than i?3000 would 
pay no taxes; a vast chain of communal farms would be 
establishefi, and the state would buy and opei’ate many 
factories.

There seems to be little romance left in the last 
roundup, now that all the cows are due to wind up as poor 
relief canned goods.

Complaints kept coming to the 
county judge about a sand bed on 
a county road down south of town, 
so he and Commissioner Bedford 
drove down to see about it. ' 
got stuck in the sand and it took 
lour men to get them out. Unol- 
ficial reports said action would be 
taken- toward repairing the road.« « «

Some- fanner boys down east of 
town had a mare which was hard 
to break to ride. She kept pltcning 
until they stirred around the barn 
and found an old check rein, the 
kind they used to use on a buggy 
honse. Attaching it to her bridle 
and bringing it back to the saddle 
it was impossible for the mare to 
get her head down to pitch. Soon 
they had her gentled. Tliose boys 
may not have been-bronc riders but 
they were pretty good inventors.* ♦ *

We play the Colorado Wolves to
night. Who’s afraid, etc., etc.?* * *

And now they are saying that 
Shirley Temple is really 7 years old, 
instead of 5. How these movie 
actresses do try to retain their 
youth. # ♦ #

It, is said that Panama hats are

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

made in every country, except Pan
ama. « « *

Since time i m m e m o r i a l ,  the 
younger crowd has been refen-ed to 
as the fast set.« « *

Many who refer to the 'young.sters 
as the fast .set are those who have 
been slowed up principally by get
ting older. ♦ * *

Letter to a -woman from a relative 
in East Texas; “My husband is still 
living. It seems that when one mar
ries for money her husband lasts 
longer than his money.” Maybe 
that’s because the wife doesnit wait 
until he’s gone to start spending it.

Boy, didn’t I take a crack 
time? Didn’t I take a crack?

that

Addison Wadley is back at work 
after breaking another record. He 
had worked every day for 40 years 
at the mercantile business without 
losing a day on account of sickness. 
And then his tonsils laid him up 
for 96 hours and he thought he was 
the .sickest man in the world. As 
he lay on his bed the i-adio wott
ed hirn a song as follows;

“The day was done,
The grass was wet”

At'this point Addison broke in and 
said, “ Yes and I sat right in the 
middle of it.”

It’s better to know that your 
tonsilitis was caused by sitting in 
the wet grass than to be sick and 
not know what ails you.

Personals
Can-oil Manley of Abilene is in 

town.

Mr. and Mi-s. Golden Doijovan 
and Mrs. Leslie Stevens made a trip 
to Big Spring Thursday.

Mr. and Mi-s. Les Thompson of 
Stanton were in Midland last night 
to attend the Crimm revival serv
ices.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Edwards are 
here from their ranch at Mary- 
neal.

Chemical company of Monahans 
will move to Midland. He has gone 
to Tulsa to get his family.

Mi-s. Calvin Pegues of Odessa was 
in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Delmont were 
visitors from Seminole ’nnirsday.

Mr and Mrs. H. S. Poster were m 
town Thursday from Odessa.

Mr and Mrs. Donald HUtt re- 
tun-ied last night from Kansas City 
and the World’s Pair at Chicago. 
While in Kansas City they visited 
Mr. Hutt’s mother.

H, F. H. Social 
Club Organized 
W ed. Afternoon

The H. P. H. club, a liigh school 
social club, was organized Wednes
day afternoon at the home of 
Jessie Le-i Ai-m.strong, 111 North A 
street.

Maxie Sill was chosen president.
Others officers elected were; vice 

president, Jessie Lou Armstrong; 
sfici-etai-y, treasurer, and reporcei-, 
Melba Lee; sergeant-at-arms, Vir
ginia Boone.

Other charter members of the 
club are; Harriett Ticknor, Evelyn 
Phillips, Eddie Blanche Cowden, 
and Edna Mae Elkin.

Class Party 
Is Given for 
Methodists _

Mrs! A. W. Lester entertained the 
Friendly Builders class of the Methr 
odist church with a party at her 
home Thursday afternoon. Co- 
hostesses were Mmes. Prank Pi'o- 
thro, D. E. Holster and Everett 
Klebold.

The devotional was read by Mrs. 
Noel G. Oates and a .short busi
ness session was held.

Refreshments were served to 
.s-eventeen women.

Penalty for Horse Theft 
Greater Than for an Auto

Supply company arrived in Midland 
N. D. Bingham of the Ozark yesterday.

H. P. Dunagan of the Dunagan
He wUl be here several

C O L U M B U S ,  O. (U.R)—Horse 
theft is punishable in 18 states 
and the District of Columbia by 
heavier penalties than the stealing 
of motor cars.

This fact was discovered *by the 
Ohio Bureau of Motor- Vehicles in 
a -survey of vehicle laws. Ohio’s 
code has been revised, as have the 
codfes of 12 other states, to in
crease ear theft penalties above 
those of horse stealing. The law 
provides for. one to 20 years im
prisonment for a first offense, five 
to 30 years for subsec|uent of
fenses.

States in which horse stealing 
is the more serious crime under 
the law are Arkansas, Delaware, 
Florida, Georgia. Illinois, Indiana, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Montana, 
New Hampshire, North Carolina, 
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, 
and Washington.

Read the classifieds!

EM IN IN E
A N C I E S

BY KATHLEEN EII.AND

If there aren’t a number of neiw- 
ous breakdown cases among Mid
land men before this world series of 
baseball games is over, we’ll be sur
prised.

Men seem to be as nei-vous over 
the outcome of the conflict between 
the Tigers and Cardinals as a girl 
is over her first grown-up party.

We never realized just how hard 
the lot of a royal princess was un
til we read that Princess Marina 
who is to marry Prince George of 
England must wear a wedding gown 
chosen by her future mother-in- 
law. We used to think it would be 
glamorous to be a princess. Never 
again.

Princes have rather a hard time 
getting' married, too, it seems. If 
Prince George were an ordinary 
Englishman he could get a marriage 
license for about $10. Being, a 
prince, he must have one written in 
deep black ink on vellum and the 
document will cost-him about $300.

There is a new floor covering— 
cork. But it has one drawback. 
Stamping one’s foot v/ould be 
'•ather a futile gesture on a cork 
floor.

The men of the house who di.s- 
like having to drag chairs about to 
more comfortable positions should 
appreciate the pullman-seat chairs 
which have been designed by an 
interior decorator—a man, by the 
way. These chairs turn over so that 
with a flip of the wrist one may 
look in one direction one moment, 
and in the opposite direction the 
next.

days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Prince are in 

Midland today.

Service W ork  
Meeting Held 
By G. A / s

As their personal service work, 
members of the Mildred Cox G. A's. 
met Thursday afternoon and made 
candy to be taken to a hospital pa
tient.

The meeting was held at the home 
of Maxine Hays, 911 North D street.

Those attending were; Kitty Gene 
Ellis, Dorotliy Brown, Lucille Ford, 
Laura Belle Stewart, Faye King, 
Lucille Arnett, Nelle Ruth Bedford, 
Ruth Reeves, Prances Stevens, Max
ine and Elwanda Hays, and Mrs. 
Geo. Haltom, leader.

Marian Newton : 
Leads Program / 
For Meth. Club

The World Friendship club will 
present the following program at 6 
o’clock Sunday evening at the Meth
odist church;

Leader—Marian Newton.
Hymn—54.
Prayer.
Scripture.
Quiet Music—Beth Prothro.
“Diok Buys a Camel”-5-Kenneth 

Minter.
The Story of Octave—Colleen 

Cates.
Election of officers,
Benediction.
Mrs. Frank Prothro is director.

Miss Lovvorn 
Entertains 
Anti Club

The Anti club met for its weekly 
session Thursday night at the home 
of Miss Leona Lovvorn.

High score in bridge for the 
evening went to Mrs. John B. 
Mills, and low score to Miss Tha
lia- Howell.

Misses Alene Alverson and Mar
jorie Dobbs were guests.

Present were; Mmes. John B. 
Mills, Guy Bennett, Glen Pryar and 
Misses Thalia Howell, Marguerite 
Bivens, Maedelee Roberts, Lucille 
McMullan, Marjorie Dobbs, Alene 
Alveraon, and the hostess.

Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 
H. G. Bedford, Supt.

9;45 a. m.—Sunday school meets. 
11;00 a. m.—Worship. “Heavenly 

Wisdom” will be the sermon subject. 
This will be a message from tne 
heart, full of kindly consideration. 
There will b4 snecial music appro
priate fOr the occasion.

There will be no night service, as 
we will bo in attendance at the 
Baptist church revival.

Use the classifieds!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister

Worship calendar;
9;45 a. m.—Chui'ch school.

11;00 a. m.—Divine worship. Holy 
communion. Reception of mem
bers. The pastor’s commmrion 
meditation will be; “They Sung an

Hymn”—Matt. 26;30.
6; 00 p. m.—Evening worship. 

Sermon theme; “Christ’s Concern 
for Men.” The junior choir wili 
lead the hymn surging at the even
ing worship.

7; 00 p. m.—Organization of the 
young people of the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. By Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9;45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11;00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

communion service conducted by the 
pastor.

G;00 p. m.—World Friendship 
club. Directed by Mrs. Prank Pi'o- 
thro.

G;30 p. m.—Union- meeting of 
poung people at the Baptist church.

7;00 p. m.—Union men’s prayer 
meeting at ihe Methodist chur-ch.

There will be no evening services 
as the chm-ch is cooperating hi tna 
revival services- now in progress.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10;00 -a. m.—Bible study.
11;00 a. m.—Communion.
8:00 p. m.—Communion.

Bible study and prayer meeting at 
8 o’clopk Wodnefiday evening.

S'P. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. P.
Sunday morning mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexiean.s at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7;30 
a. m.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

.1. D. .lackson. Pastor
Siunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Pi-eaching at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 8;30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

GOO S. Colorado 
Rev. O. W. Roberts, Pastor

10;00 -a. m.—Sunday school.
11;00 a. m.—Preaching;
3; 00 p. m.—Evening service:

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buschscliaoher

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in every month at Trinity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wail.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. .Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Simday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Lay leader .service.
Professor George Grant Mac- 

Cui-dy, of Yale University, who dis
covered seven rock crystal tools 
ni a p-rench cave, believes that men 
of the Old Slone Age used these 
tools in place of metal instruments.

REAP A HARVEST SAVINGS FROM THIS COMBINATION OFFER

Get This Kellogg’s Combination at

HOKUS POKUS
f

“M”

MIDLAND MERCANTILE 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 

STEVENS & SON

CEREALS
IX A KREAT

H A R V E S T  SALE

SPECIAL COMBINATION O F F E R -

3

i  p k g .  C o m  F l a k e s

^ W H O L E  W H E A T  B i s C u l t

1 p k g .  P E P
m i

0?fAH

LOCAL grocers- are making this special 
Harvest Sale Com bination O ffer  fo r  a 
limited time only. It’ s yonr gi’eatest oppor
tunity to stock yonr pantry with delicious 
Kellogg’ s Cereals for fall. Buy NOW, as 
many packages as you’ ll he able to use!

Crisp, golden Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes 
—  the world’ s most popular ready-to- 
eat cereal.

K e llo g g ’ s WHOLE WHEAT B i s c u i t -  
toasted on  both  sides, and 15 to the 
package. .

And Kellogg’ s PEP— crunchy flakes 
o f  toasted wheat, with extra bran fo r  
health!

What a combination! A Harvest Salie 
that means a real harvest o f savings 
for you.

A T  YOUR GROCUR^S

buy today,
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British Magazine 
Hits at Practice 
^Spurning Garters

L O N D O N .  (U.R)—Britain’s man- 
folk are di.searding their garters;

Instead, they are trusting to 
“self -supporters,” e l a s t i c  bands, 
safety pins, sticking plaster, or just 
defying gravity to solve the prob
lem of keeping up their socks.

What is more, they haVe called; 
forth a great wail from haberdash-- 
ers.

Their news organ. Men’s Wear, 
has some strong things to say on 
this subject.

“Some wholesalers and retailers 
are encouraging men to go garter- 
less. ’Tire next logical step would 
be for shoe manufacturers to pro
duce men’s shoes with a type o f lin
ing that would make the wearing, 
of socks unnecessary. That would 
tend to destroy the hosiery busi
ness.

“ Next, some enterprising manu
facturer might produce a sandal 
that could replace the modern shoe.”

The whole reason for all this bit
terness .seems to be that some hos
iers are selling socks which doh?t 
need any keeping up. In fact, socks.! 
that keep themselves up.

SOCIETY HORSESHOE FANS BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
GREENWieif. Conn. (U.R)— 

Horseshoe pitching used to be 
played In the barnyard. Not so 
in this fashionable society center, 
however. The town has a Horse
shoe Pitching Academy with 12 
pits and seating accommodations 
for several hundred .spectators.

SNAKE BECOMES .'50

Stepping' Out! By MARTIN
HOI,PM 1 OOiKi,tA\feTEU?l.\\<E- MV NitW OOtVit ?j 5VPtLV'. PtUV SWEV.V.

AWON, Conn. (U.R)—George Plude 
gave up collecting turtles to try his 
hand at snakes. The first one he 
caught, a 45-inch blacksnake, pre
sented him with between 40 and 50 
young its fii-st night in • captivity, i 
George- went back to collecting tur- ' 
ties.

C«HT.GHES, MISSING, BACK
CINCINNATI. (U.R)—A pair of 

crutches, missing from Jewish Hos
pital 1-7 years, have been accounted 
for. They had been lent to .Simon 
Messier when he left the hospital, 
still, v/eak from a serious illness. Re
cently, he was admitted as an in
mate to the Jewish Home for Aged 
and Infirm., Looking at the hos
pital next door, he said, “That re
minds me,” I^ e n  returned, ihe 
crutches were as good as new.

Il.se the classifieds!

« /

IKATES AND INFORMATION
GASH must accompany aU or

ders for classified ads, with a 
.« epccified number of days for 

each to be inserted.
CILASSIFTEDS will be acceptett 

WitU 12 noon on week days 
6 D. m., Saturday for Sun- 

oay issues.
PROPEIFt classification of adver

tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
«ram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
AOs will be corrected wlthout- 
etoarge by notice given Imme- 
taateiy after tlie fir.st insertion.

RATES:
a word a day. 
a word two days.

Si a word three day*;
■glNTMCrM Charges;

1  dev 
* days 50̂ . 
s days 60 .̂

iTORj’HER information will be- 
?lven gladly by calling 77.

6— Unf. Houses
FIVE-ROOM brick; basement and 

garage; 311 South Weatherford. 
Apply 305 East Kentucky.'

179-3

6'Elc ..vvVOUiilt
m  OL' DWaUNi' Y6EV 
Mfe “>0 MAUV tiA\Ki6fe

T

tHlMV MOTV\\M6 OP \T '.CLOlHt6, 
VA0V.AC5C. OMW MM

Mte*) O? MATERIAL'
m ere oE iJARioue
t o  COVIER THE CARCAE>-bEi'l.W/
VaIOO-L.OR UPHAT-OE-NT ....OM'lV
UEEV-E^e 'rA'a'RiC .

(M A MOT E>V\EV\--,G\.OTV>Ee.,aV TVvEM- 
etLO'K), OOM'T MEAVP A TVWMfe EViT, 
WUEM V O O  feET .\M6\OE OE'EM ">■ 
KV MV '.'.I. A<b O6E0 TO e>«V,
THAT \E> ANOTHER. eTORty

)T ^ORE )<=> -  ■' 
vi'VOO oOGaTTA  
EE '6HAKED Or 
VOUR^jELE . TO ■ 
MARE OR 
UR E TH A T „

V-A

• T .  M . H E G .  U .  S .  I 
1934 ' B Y  N E A - S E R V J C E ' . T N C .

WASH TUBBS___________________
fTHESE COMPOUNDED SHOES R/WCM 
1 MY PEET, .AMD WHEN! I 60 8ARE- 
; F O O TE D -O W /

—Bedrooms______
BEDROOM for on e 'or two men; 

private entrance; connecting bath. 
810 North Loraine.

179-3

t5-^M kcellaneous

^O O R  OLD BOARDMAM. HE'S
CSRTAIMLV HAVlWe his t r o u b l e s .

/ HEY, yo u ! \  f~s

Ik AT ITfJ o

A Popular GuyJ^
r T 'T  m er ely  wished^  ^

TO SEE HOW MV STOCKS AMD 
BONDS ARE 

D0/-M6.

I

V f f l .1934  B Y  N E A  S E R V I C E .  I N C ,  r  M . R E G  U . . S .  P A T .  O F F

By CRAN£
ARE YCtJ? w e l l ; 

I'M CLEOPATRA, MR. MILLIONAIRE, 
AMD IF YOU DONT" 6ET OUTA TOWM 
P.D.Q., I'LL 6 E T MY ASP AFTER YOU.

-L/5

T
A

l/l

n .

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, nev  ̂
mattresses. Plione 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

FOB
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS 

Call
Mrs, L. A. Denton 

Phone 359W
Eep'reSenttng University Florist 

of Abilene, Texas

ALLEY GOP, He Doesn’t Look Right to Denny!
FOOZY, GO GIT DINNY FOR ME, 
WILL V A ?  IF I GOTTA G O T 'T H ' 

■PALACE, I'M GOMNA 
|R OKAY, OOP,
iW 'LLGITCHER

>lNO SAUR- 
K IG /  ^  J U S ’ SIT RI6MT 

W HERE YA 
A R E A

r'

DON’T
WORRY

He’ll be okey after he 
gets a little something, 
to eat at

T H E  L I M I T
And Our Phone No. Is

222

“A "
Milk From

PHONE 9000

DAIRY

AW R IGHT, KEEP/ 
\  HERE'S Y E R  

1̂ S T E E P /
HEL'LO,
OIN N V,

By HAMLIN
w e iu , PER — ~ WELL -  I'M NOT SURE,
WftASSA MATTER' / &UT I'du CONFESS 

WITH .THAT .j,  A  I BET I CD MAKE 
BIG L I Z A R D ( A  RIGHT GOOD 

;  GUESS.'

V ©  1934  B r N E A  S E R V I C E .  I N C .  
T .  M .  R E G .  U .  S .  P A T .  O F F .

SALESMAN SAM_________________ _
f 'H O L D  OW ,D>UZZ.f  LET''S  S T O P  (M 
; AM' HAVE A B IT E  TO  E A T  BEFO R E
; lOE h ik e  b a c k  t o  t h ' s t o r e  f

Duzz Has Sam Guessing!

Make Your Gift 
Selections Early

A  Sm all Deposi-t W ill 
Hold- Any- Article

Handsome Elgin- Natural 
Gold Filled C a se . . 2T.50

LJ

4 .

'THE

P l K E /  
A ll  c o l o r t ' 
b l u e , p in k ,
RED,ORCHID, 

ETC

N O T  A BAD 
IDEA, Sa m /

SEEIN' AS HOtO 
I'M STARVED!

P K  9 
M R' g

'\C-CDn \ '
cH O T  V- 

,<=,W ' i
l - \

MOO), 6 0  AHEAD AM' EAT VER 
MEAD'o f f  / t h ' ORCJB'S OM M E ' 
('M TICKLED PIM KTA BUY VA 
A M E A U  —  AM', BESIDETS, IT  
MI6HT. IMFLUEKICE YA TD  6fYE 

ME MY OL‘ JOB BACK*

T'Rr.
x-T.'

OH; TRVi M' TA  H16H- ^  
'PRESSURE-M E, HUH?'- 
W ELL; I DOM 'T H I6H - 

^PRESSURE A LOHOOPf' 
BEFO RE I HIRE YA' , 

A 6 (N , I 0 O TTA  61VE 
IT  TH0R0U6H COWSIDER- 

ATIOM !

YA SEE,.SAM ', YOG'YE 
tOORKED PER ME A-NUMBER
OF T i m e s , a m 'I 'Y E  a lu ia v s  
HAD T A  l e t c h  A- 60-, F&R  
SO(ME REASON ER OTHEFR! 
AS A M A T T E R  O' PACT, ) 
FIR ED  Y A TW IC E  BEPORE  

TH ' L A S T T i m e —

6/u
P U T . O F T .

By SMALL
AN', IF 1 R EM EM B ER  RidHT
ONCE SINCE THEN t

^<^^SHeeR %0IL

f :

' Q  I 9.Y4 B Y  N E A - S E R V I C E , IN C .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS For Goad Luck!
r THIS YEAR I'M QOHNA 

BE BETTER THAN EVER! 
I'VE MADE UP MY 

MIND TO THAT.'.'

■,cT>

tZDC

0

IT'LL BE GREAT TO HAVE A 
PIGSKIN IN MY HANDS...CROWDS ; 
CHEERING...THE YARD STRIPES I 
SLIDING UNDER MV F E E T ---  

AND THE GOALPOSTS 
BECKONING V

BUT WE’LL NEED LUCK TO BEAT 
KINGSTON THIS YEAR_.AND HERE 
I  a m ,SURROUNDED BY POUNDS 
AND POUNDS OF IT...HORSESHaeS! 
...WELL; OVER THE SHOULDER.... 

FOR LUCK AND
SHADYSIDE If

DOT OUR W AY

A  New Elgin- Baguette —  17-Jewel 
in 14k. White or Natural Gold Case

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 
Midland

6 0 0 D  SUHFRIN GOSH! 
HE 61TS A BRAM' 
MEW SUIT, AM' BEFORE 
HE EVEN GITS IT ON, IT

l o o k s  like him .

zi;

REALLY, NOW...MUST  ̂
MDU do THAT 

•2

l y  BLOSSEW

I

U

< 5

By w YlU A ^ "  “  OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

NOW TKA^ VOU W fW t#33S,
I  AtV\ OFTEP.INC3 VOU 
E V C E ■P T\O N ^L  O PPO Pn'U H \TV  .̂ ' 
— VHOW WOULD YOU LUKtTO 
INVEST TK E lAONEV \N A 
VENTURE WITH N\E,THACT 
tAEANS V Y E M T T H '? -^  
WHEN I  fAENTiON T H E  

"EiUSlNESS,VOU WILL L/\LkSH, 
^ U T  I  C ^N  SHOW VOU 

STATISTICS THAT WILL 
AvSTOUND 

VOU I

T. M REG U S-PA T O F r ’ s t r o n g  in f l u e n c e
Ct,e?,WiLL<ftM3.

i t  h C i  SERVtCE.'IHC. .

* /o-T-S

YEH —SUMPIN WHERE 
VOU -DO ALLTH' LIGHT 

THINVSIN' AN ' 1 "DO TH ' 
HEAVV LIPTIN', I  S P O S E ,' 
IDONT PORGET,! WENT IN 
"BUSINESS WITH VOU 
Y E A R S A G O — WE WERE 
"BUYING UP ALLTH' HORSE; 

; "PLY NETS,TO CORNER T H ’ 
M A R K E T, "BECAUSE VOU, 

SAID TH' AUTO^AOBILE 
W OULD B E  A  

T L O P /

I. Rcc. u. s. PAT. orr.̂  e 1934 BY NCA SERVIce. INC.

Fi J h E tAf\^OR IS 
M AKING A  PLAV;?v,o  ̂

T O  CSET HIS  ̂
NONEV B A C K '=
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Three Girls from 
Midland at Denton

DENTON.—Three girls from Mid
land county are among the 1,685 
students enrolled for the fall ses
sion at Texas State College for 
Women (CIA). In this number 176 
Texas counties are represented with 
18 states and one foreign country.

These three girls, Misses Kath
leen Scruggs, Walter Faye Cowden, 
and Olga L. Trammell, are from 
Midland.

PRAISES ADVERTISING
Newspaper advertising is attri

buted by T. O. Pearson, sub-dis
trict manager for Kellog’s, for ap
preciable business gains the past 
four years of the 10 products of his 
company. He increased advertising 
lineage in The Reporter-Telegram 
on a visit here Thm’sday.

Twenty-fom- representatives work 
the state now, whei^eas only 14 
were employed last year. _______

^^Wagon Wheels^  ̂to 
Bring Epic Grey 

Picture to Ritz

YUCCA
10-15-25?J

TODAY & 
SATURDAY

VC.'"

loi thi‘

One of the most stirring epic ad
ventures in the history of the con
quest of the West comes to the 
screen of the Ritz Theatre, Sunday, 
in the thrilling Paramount filmiza- 
tion of Zaire Grey’s “Wagon 
Wheels,” featuring Randolph Scott, 
GaU Patrick. Monte Blue and Ray
mond Hatton.

Adapted from the well-known 
novel, “Fighting Caravans” by Zane 
Grey, the pictm'e is a stirring ac
count of the famous trip by the cov
ered wagon caravan from Inde
pendence, Mo. to Oregon in 1844, 
when the sturdy, adventurous Amer
ican pioneers first went out to 
homestead the new country.

It shows in a thrilling, dramatic 
style how they overcame the hand- \ leaps imposed by Natm’e. conquer
ed the Indians who blocked their 
path and in then’ human fashion 
even found time to indulge in ro
mance.

Beautiful Backgrounds
The natural scenery of the 

Rockies and the forest back
grounds, all fUmed in their nat
ural settings are among the most 
impressive and beautiful ever 
brought to the screen. And the 
dramatic scenes, including the 
fights with the Indians, are so 
capably dhected and handled that 
it is not difficult to believe they 
are real.

There is a great deal of whole
some comedy furnished by the ro
mance between Jan Duggan, who 
was seen with W. C. Fields hi 
“ The Old - Fashioned Way,” and 
Olin Howland, as middle-aged lov
ers. and by that sturdy .little chap, 
four-year-old Billy Lee. who is the 
latest of the juvenile film discov
eries;

Added, Sports News— 
Broadway Brevities.

PREVUE SAT. NITE 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

THE N AT I O N 'S  
S E N S A T I O N !

R U B Y  K E E L E R  
D I C K  P O WE L L  
JOANBLONDELL 
Z A S U  P I T T S  
G U Y  K I B B E E  
HUGH HERBERT
and 8 Other Greot Fa- 
voriteil Hundreds of 
Busby Berkeley's Glori
fied BeouHesI X Mile 
of Velvet— o 6-Aere 
Stage— 100 Cameras — 
to moke the most svm^ 
twovs show of oil fhnol

In the desert ranges of the west, 
sheepmen sometimes cover snow
drifts with straw to slacken melt
ing to furnish water for a longer 
period. This water tides them over 
early di'y seasons.

w  TODAY & 
SATURDAY10-15-25<‘

TOM TYLER in

“ THE FIGHTING 
HERO”

“ Young Eagles” and 
Cartoon

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Frontiar Busters 
blazing trails. Fighti 
th e ir  w a y  to a new 
life in the Golden West!

A  Param ount Picture looturing

RANDOLPH s c o n  
G A I L  P A T R I C K  
M O N T E  B L U E T S ?

Plus these great Shorts,

Shirley Temple, the darl
ing of the Nation, in,

“ Pardon My Pups”  &
News.

AZUCAR TO RACE 
ON TEXAS COURSE

ARLINGTON. (U.R)—A horse of 
whom great things are expected— 
and who already has done great 
things — is Azucar, conqueror of 
Discovery and one of the nomina
tions for the $10,000 added Wag
goner handicap to be run here Nov. 
10.

He holds the distinction of being 
a nigh-class stake horse, both on 
the flat and in the steeplechase 
field. On Sept. 29 he outfaced A. 
G. Whitney’s famed Discovery, 
ranked second to Cavalcade, in fur
nishing the biggest upset in the his
tory of Havre de Grace handicap, 
a $10,000 added event.

Bred in England, Azucar was im
ported for a jumper by Joseph E. 
Widener, chairman of the New York 
Jockey club. He at once became 
one of the great performers in the 
East and eventually was bought by 
Fred Alger, Jr., of Detroit.

It was whUe working out for a 
steeplechase that Azucar let himself 
in for some startling work on the 
flat. He ran a mile and a quarter 
in 2.06. Shortly he was running at 
Saratoga Springs, winning the mile 
in 1.38 2-5, and leaving the check
ers breathless. At Belmont park on 
Sept. 7, he ran a mile and an eighth 
in 1.50 4-5, carrying 116 pounds and 
leaving many star performers plod
ding in his wake.

Retm-ning to the jumps, he won 
the Corinthian steeplechase at Bel
mont park, beating the best horses 
the East could offer.

Already Azucar has won five 
races this year, returning ^,405 to 
his owner. He has finished second 
four times and has run out of the 
money only twice—once when he 
lost his rider.

Purely a distance rider. Azucar 
has run no race under a mile on che 
flat. In 1933 steeplechases, he came 
in ahead four times, to win $5,000;

Football--
IContlnued from pa^e O

nual opponent for Midland in the 
days wiien the high school here was 
a part of the senior division of the 
Inuerscholastic league.

WED 37 YEARS, SUED 
CLEVELAND. (U.R)—Suit for di

vorce from Frank Gage, her lius- 
band of 37 years, was filed in com
mon pleas court by Mi\s. Jesse M. 
Gage, charging desertion and non
support.

**Dames,”  Mammoth 
Musical Comedy 

Yucca on Sunday
“Dames,” Warner Bros.’ newest 

and most spectacular musical com
edy romance, comes to the Yucca 
Theatre for three days, opening with 
a prevue on Sat. nite, with an all 
star cast headed by Joan BlondeU, 
Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler.

Three hundred beautiful girls 
dance and frolic in beautiful and 
complicated ensembles that are said 
to be the most novel and most .sen
sational yet created by That mas
ter of special numbers, Busby 
Berkeley.

The picture is said to contain 
a number of the catchiest songs 
of the year, written by three ace 
song teams, Warren and Dubin, Fain 
and Kahal, and Dixon and Wrubel. 
These are sung by Dick Powell, 
Ruby Keeler, Joan Blondell and 
Phil Regan, radio’s “Singing Cop.”

’Tile story,' by Robert Lord and 
Delmer Daves, carries a definite 
plot which is said to be one of the 
most hilarious on record. Joan 
Blondell heads the cast in the role 
of a chorus girl mad cap who de
lights in embarrassing dignified 
gentlemen, and who eventually weds 
a millionaire moralist.

Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler fur
nish most of the romance as a pair 
of lovers whose match is anathema 
to their families. ’Tiiree famous 
comedians, ZaSu Pitts, Guy Kibbee 
and Hugh Herbert, provide a large 
share of the comedy.

Several Courses 
Will Be Offered 

By Free School
Free classes in reading and writ

ing English, in economics, govern
ment. current industrial situatioiio, 
and numerous other subjects of in
terest are among tliose which will 
be offered to adults, cither employ
ed or unemployed, under the emei- 
gency education program at Mid
land if sufficient interest is display
ed by would-be students.

A minimum of 10 students is 
necessai'y for the opening of a class 
in any subject.

Classes will be held at houi's of 
the day or evening which will be 
most convenient for those con- 
cernad.

Persons interested in such study 
should sign up at once at tlie re
lief office, the county judge’s of
fice, the county agent’s office, or 
the office of Supt. W. W. Lackey.

Two applications for teaching 
positions in the projected classes 
nave already been filed. Judge E. 

: H. Barron said today.
I Further information concernmg 
I the proposed nursei-y school for 
I unde'r-privlleged and under-nourisl'i- 
' ed children will be received later.

draggnl- is authorized to 
ciMerfnIly refund your money on the spot 
rf you tre not relieved by Creomulsion.,

DODGE DOTTED LINES

our
dictionary 
says:

PURITY
“ Freedom from dirt or 
foreign or adulterating 
matter: cleanliness.”
The purity of the drugs 
and ingredients we use 
can pass the most rigid 
tests. You can rely 100% 
on our services.

MIDLAND 
DRUG CO.

L. A. Arrington, Prop. 
Phone 258

CLEVELAND, O. (U.R)—Four 
Cuyahoga county officials traveled 

. 140 miles to Pittsburgh to save 
i themselves the trouble of signing 
j their names 720 times. Tliey went 
to sign 800 $1,000 selective sales 

! tax bonds for poor relief. A signa
ture machine in Pittsburgh saved 
them the task of signing more than 
80 times each.

Tl)ere are 3.040,000 miles of road 
in the United States, of which 360.- 
000 are state iiighways.

Delightful
Shopping

It has been our aim to make 
your grocery shopping as 
pleasant as possible . . . The 
details of arrangement have 
been studied carefully and 
you don’t feel “ lost” when 
you shop with us.

We Feature the 
Best Groceries, Produce & 

Meats Obtainable

Phone
562 Y S T E M 2C9

W. Texas

GROCERY & MARKET

DANCE
Haynie Hall 

and his 
Orchestra

Hotel
Settles

Big Spring

SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 6

ome Drewed
BY R. C. HANKINS

Tlris agency’s apologies to one 
fellow we couldn’t identify and' 
telephone back. We Informed him 
three games would be played at | 
Navin field, Detroit, whereas two | 
were scheduled lor that place, three 1 
in St. Louis anĉ  then two at De- I 
troit. There is no interruption on 
hops two and from participating 
cities. « « lb

Cars will be allowed inside Lackey 
field tonight for a nominal smn, 
this because of expectations for a 
large crowd. ♦ » t

Prom Monahans we read that 
Whitey Moore of Warfield has sold 
his interest in the Lone Star cafe 
there to Rex Smith, former asso
ciate who owned the El Campo cafe 
here. Moore and Doc Kitchens, Fort 
Worth boxer, are inseparable com
panions, as you know.* • *

Fred Pipkin, known as one of the 
heaviest hitters of the Permian ba
sin, has been elected head of an 
organization formed for the exclu
sive purpose of backing the Crane 
high school football club. Great 
idea.

Notes on SMU:
J. R. (Jack Rabbit) Smith, South

ern Methodist university lialfback. 
started the season by scoring three 
touchdowns in the initial game with 
North Texas State Teacners Col
lege. Dame misfortune stalked the 
feet of Shelly Burt, halfback, in the 
first game. On two different oc
casions he was in an open field with 
touchdowns in his grasp only to 
stumble before reaching the goal 
line. Matty BeU, new line coach at 
South Methodist, sits atop the press 
box during all home games and 
communicates the mistakes he sees 
on the field to Head Coach Ray 
Morrison by a telephone system. 
Pour former Corsicana high .soiooi 
football stars are on the team. 
Southern Methodist can place a 
strong team on the field with all 
player’s names beginning with S. 
Only one man would be removed. 
from his regular position. Johnny' 
Sprague, younger brother of Howard 
Sprague, foi-mer captain of the S. 
M. U. team, and of Buddv .Sprague, 
all-american tackle at West Point 
in 1928, is the most promising soph
omore back on the team this year. 
He weighs 200 pounds, stands 6-2 
and plays the position of blocking 
back. He is both a strong offensive 
and defensive player and is due to 
uphold the Sprague name in foot
ball in a satisfactory manner. .

LIGHTNING SPILLED DISHES
UHRIGHSVILLE, O. (U.R)—Light

ning struck at ihe home of Walter 
McConnell, followed wiring under 
the kitchen, upset a kitchen cabi
net filled with dishes. No one was 
liurt and no fire resultcd.-
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Eat ’Em Up, Bulldogs — We’re for You

The most spectacular

HAT
SALE
of the Season

\

■5,- ..I

SATURDAY ONLY!

77 new fall Felts

That will move hurriedlj- at

$1 49
■JHg— Each

former values to as much as ?7.B0

Ladies, here is just the event you have 
been longing for . . .  To quickly rid 
ourselves of an overloaded stock, we 
are offering these beajitiful new Fall 
Hats, 77 of them, in fashion’s newest 
innovations for Fall . . . these perky 
little Top Nots, Robin -Hoods and va
rious other dominating modes of the 
season— by such well known makers 
as Gage, Mallory, Patricia and Clarice 
. . . The colors: Brown, Rust, Green, 
Black, Navy and Gray.

ACT NOW

Wadley's
A Better Department) Store

PUBLIC SERVANT 47 YEARS

— THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦  -

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARKS
suid

BARRON

Jtl£dkaJbeci!
Ingredients, of Vicks 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

MARINETTE, Wis. (U.R)—With
the completion of 47 years of pub
lic service, Peter H. McAllister, 78. 
Manitowoc’s first treasurer, will 
retire from public office in a few 
weeks. McAllister accepted the 
post of city treasurer in 1887. the 
year that Marinette became a city. 
For the past 16 years he has been 
county clerk.

It is still a popular superstition 
hi many country districts that it 
is unSucky to cut your hair and 
nails before the moon is past full, i

S H O W  CAR D  
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-size jar. No 
increase in price at

2 5 ^

Phone 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

's

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

Subscribe Now for The Reporter-Telegram

INSIST on the
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are the standard of quality every- 
where —  by far the world’s largest-selling ready-to-eat 
cereal. Their flavor and crispness can’t be copied.

Always oven-fresh in the heat-sealed WAXTITE bag, 
inside the Easy-Open red-and-green package. Sold with 
the personal guarantee of W. K. Kellogg. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

!■■■■■■!■■■■■■I
■■■■■■■
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Disgusted Dick says, “ The 
only secret, a woman keeps 
is the one she can’t re
member!”

But there is no secret about 
the quality cleaning obtained

MIDDLETON
Tailor Shop 

Phone 30
Home of the famous 

Ed V. Price and International 
Tailor Made Suits

y j

FOR THE 
BRUNETTE

The rich deep shadows 
of your dark hair will 
be exquisitely empha
sized by our myriad- 
curl permanent.

Scharbauer 
Beauty Shop

Phone 807

iSR'

n iiS K IK
-jaiiaaigBii

■iN«l■■■■i■l•■■■■■■■■■■a

FOR QUALITY

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

FOR YOUR

FALL BEAUTY
Special Permanent Wave $1.95
Shampoo & Set.................. 50c
Cleanup Facial.... ............$1.00
Light Pack........................$1.50
Enjoy a cup of coffee and a 

wafer while under the 
dryer

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — 306 N. Main


